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• ithis nmnnmhnn.- that th« «t«t« - = - ~ - ~ - - g ^ ^ c o r r # , p 0 n a 6 n c e 

How damnably degrading is 
ithis proposition: that the: state! 
not only sanction this form of de-, by 

iisl»nds, 
i 

. , . . , - , iThePropigaUon of .the Faith Society1" CATHEDRAL'S ANNIVERSARY 
Uaiutaral Reawdiw Proposed Bn&o***®*-butsuperjntej^teex-,_^dw,ard-ParkhilU amative o* jis te îngtonAv... New YorkCity.. 

igeu*»on' ??wfeltructayeofpA r t i c r u i l f i a g h t ederainei was' " "^11 ~ 
: found drowned intKeRiver Cart, J ^n€ d e t t h o f Mgr.Sabbagkian, 
• near Glasgow. H e W jbeen five fqraer Patriarch of TheArmen-

Unnatural Social Diseases IGVUbUSIli XiyW- U C B U U V H < « t i l L U C 

[heritage of liberty and of the no
bility of family life! And yet, it 

.^,5^ lis but one of many such protiô  
<5««i»tv P•*»>» madetoday^howifagcleArlygIgea8t the Prince's Dock. 

months in the city, and was en
gaged at the Prince's Dock]. 

H The death from heart disease 

Observed taesaay with Bukep T 
FrlickeyParticipauaf. 

ian Catholics of Constantinople, 
is announced.!?his venerable pre-

velopment of-the evils whicbThave 
produced moral and physical de-jirouucea moral a n a puymcai ue- t r t I I p n o i nf p*KiW«"-
cayMnationsiiramostprontabler0^^ 
aiujf interesting occupation.• Suchi5lM^'JlSw ,^^.S?u?]!?L 

the modern school a* some' 
of-anauthority.'0ur-modern'idea8 
have became so lost |n corruption 
that our unnatural socialdiseases 
are thought to be only curable 

more unnatural social 

1915, 
re-

evils do not spring forth in a s o - K £ n « £ ^ p J ^ p , J L ^ ^ | 
defy tike Minerva from the head S ? ^ ^ 2 S 3 ^ - t * H ± L S 

-̂̂ fuJovê DutaurAJnê nBsuIiafJtt̂  
_tlevseeds sown here and there 

among the people. At first the 
1 proposaLoi -their -acceptance is 
"' frowned upon by the masses, then 

little by little they are taken up 
in certain quarters and put into 
practice, timidly and in private, 
until gradually they come to be 
accepted by the greaf-bulk-of a 

by even 
remedies. 

The Catholic 
stands firmly 

population and are in the end»Ka»«t .unhealthy ai 
holdly heralded as the ideal prac
tices, tending to- the production 
of true social progress and bet
terment -

this has been the .storyln our 
own day of the a; 
jiaturiCErftitice „pf race suicide 
among.our^people.~IfciWas~about 

le example 
: and right-

' W ^ , * - ^ . , B^6r3j 

-1830 thatnewspaperainrthiscoun' 
•y-quietly. began to, advertise 

~metheda=by-vrhich the limitation 
of offspring could be accomplish 
ed. The higherclasaes in particu
lar, induced by the most ignoble 
and selfish of reasons, hastened 
to make use of this information. 

tive doctrines. The 0 
pie should look to H 
ance and should set 
to the world of con 
eou8 practises, even 
mean for them siicrnlee^d'pai 

,y. Thus"will they" ti 
contribute, also, to the welfare' 
of their "tfoifintry : 

The Greatest Miuion ia Aaerica, 

Christ died, to save souls..Heleft 
thiŝ  example for us to follow. To 

^nd.were^griaually^Howedoy 

and women are^teaching this de
grading idea to the American 
working people, and It is. even 
proposed that-iirthe near-future 
the Btate, through law or educa 
tion,. bring about an intelligent 
"Birth contri 
now "scientifieaHy" termed 

It is the ' 'NevnJepublic^r i 
wild and woolly organ of radical 
ism, which, in its issue of Sept; 
25th. regales us with this latter 
proposal. The occasion for the 

^iWflliam^ahger,itt arfiit of Mew 
: York, for circulating information 

- -on -this aubject-.amQng.theJW.ork' 
ing people. "Already we -live in 
an age of birth control", declares 
the New Republic, and instances 

. t h e spread of,family limitation 
throughout the globe. - "To have 
IS children is no longer,, fashion 

pointing to correct ref 

Church alone 
and*?* decidedly, 

and}, 
destruc-
licpeo 

„ ^ ? I late Jame» G'Byrne, esq., Even-ffi"^ Commitee* fordrafting thej, 
green Lodge, Carlow. " 

Caraa. 

^Cv-Brof'C.̂ Vr^-,, friends, 

itual work: of charity. Thatlsthe 
reason, that We Catholics consider 
is our duty to help to spread the 
Faith in.pagaalands, _Wespend 
money lavishly in foreign neldsji 
to help the poor missionaries, It 
is but right that we should do so. 

J S S S f t S S ? * 4 * B u t at?he'si;me'tlrn7wemu"ai| ^ . - A t ^ V r e s i d e n c e ^ r t h 
: not allow ourselves to forget that s^reett^Mhbeisen, JtobjaJIcCa> 
there is a crying^ need at home 
with us—the^Negroes, millions 
of whom "have not been baptized, 
Is not this a reproach to us? Mil
lions of unbaptized Negro chil-
" ^ M * i » K ^ ^ * « P « t ^ 4 o j O o ^ ^ « ^ 
blame. The field is so large that " 
the magnitude of it is simply stu-
pendous. -Muchhas.-beea,done, 
but alas, much remains to be done. 
We. have had experience of the 
spiritual heights the-Cathdlic Ne^ 
gro can -mount. We have colored 
rhiasionaries in the field to-day 
consecrated -.priests—only four, 

able, the old woman who lived in u would take thousands of them 
the shoe has become * quite ra-|t0 do the work of missionaries 
possible'bldperson'.Allofwhich, among their own people. But 
according-to this estimable map ,.vefything has a' begihiihing-
aiine. is highly desirable, mak- t n e tiny seed growsand blossoms 
ingfor true progress. In order and spreads and then takes firm 

to attain to self-direction and to root. So we have to wait results. 

7 
ber of an old local family. 

UrsBfgft • ' • it 

It has been decided to replace 
the boy telegraph messengers at 

Rev. Father Hogan, Rathvilly. 
; 4^o.u?cem«iU*!ala<Mna4*oi ^ . ^ S ^ K B B V ^ 

wasthe rec ip i en to f i so l idgq^ flNer rf 
Celtic cross and Iris 
walking stick from the St. Mul 
lin's team at' the conclusion of 
the County Carlow hurling final. 

Died.—At St. Laurence's Pri
ory, Adelaide, South Australia, 
Rev. Father Michael Joseph 
O'Byrne, O. P., eldest son of the 

bog oak General of the Lazarists and the 
- - - - Sisters of Charity..^ 

Among the latest notable con 
versions to the Faith in China are 
Lou-tsengziang and Ma-liang, 
who are reapectively, Minister of \m «.„,.„_ ,„ ^ - v , V M -« . -.«, 
Foreign Affairs and P resident of jtri,e« L Maguire,S.JU preacned 

Constitutiop. Ma-liang was for 
merly President of the Legisla 
tive Assembly of Nanking. 

•TK-

Died.-September 8, at her 
mother's residence, Kilmaley, 
Ennis, County Clare, Margaret, 
dearly beloved wife of the late 
Martin O'Connor,, of 212 Parnell 
street, aged 23 years. 

SepternbeBfeatSkemas.Mich* 

comes word Jhatejght hundred 
orphanVarê onrfhe verge of star
vation. 

Fr. Maxinae, .one of the two 
priests in charge of the Catholic 
leper settlement at Molokai, says 
in the course of a letter that he 
is now -"seventy-two^ years of 

Rev. Crociano Cappellino.'of St 
Anthony's Church,inLyellaTtn 
ue, announced ,to- his congrega 

^ • i 1 0 * " 0 Halloran.aohcitor, *ST,Tr?' y ^ ^ t ^ h i n g t h i t •«>* th«* »»• h»d migned the pas-
of II Everton terrace, 01d;e«bTl" X v gred" il. w C S f S S . torste of the churchTand tha ^ 
road, and Riverview, Ennis. 

Cullinan. 
UtirK. 

thy. -At his residence, Drisheen, 
Charles McLean 

The death has occurred at the 
Conventjof Mercy, CarndonagE, 

_ of MottarMary •trong airf^rowimr 
Joseph Carr. , >"""" 184&there:wereonTy 

Dowm. 

-BrvTloo^rmedical-omcef;"-re
ported to. the Newry Urban Goun 
cil the occurrence of three cases 
of typhoid^fever in the town.The 
clerk explained" that the three 
cases occurred m the same house 
and bethought the infectibncould 
be traced to Belfast. 

DnbUa. 

real civilizationi we must stem 
the brutal tide of babies. 

In the meantime, the Church has 
to supptythe missionaries for this 

But aiasioF suc-h ideas, it has special field Heroic white men 
already been found by those na
tions which have practiced them 

things, 

and"women are giving their lives Mr." Smyth seconded their adop< 

these the longest, that _ 
sinning against the Divine and 
natural laws, make irf reality for 
the death**nd destructiDft of a 
people. And such the New Ro

up to this work thinking »no sac
rifice too great whereaotrts-arê t© 

AtKingstown Urban Council 
the resolutjons from the Dublin 
Corporation and the Limerick 
Corporation protesting against 
the banishment of the. Irish.Vol-
unteers from Ireland, were con» 
sidered. Mr Field proposed and 

tion. 
-ttcrtnaaaghi -* 

Fr. J. Aerfs. a missionary in 
the diocese of Zamboanga, Suri-
gao, Philippine Islands, thinks 
that the way to fill the churches 
is by the Catholic schools. He ber construction* are finishedjthe 
asked help some time agoto keep^terior piers and clerestory arch* 

r"1 

» ' • • • inn . 

J? ? . '^ L - Tne Enniskillen Guardians 
That is the reason we have the have expressed their sinceresym-

Bqard of Missions established by pathy with the relatives/of the 
- - , , . , . .the Hierarchy for the conversion jate T Dohertv J P w*o was a 
? ^ i i W i x - ^ i p ^ n f K n S 0 ! f n a o f ^ ^ the Boa^orman? 
to the example of France and,we not help more m this great v e a r s . / 
shows the opposition which is vsrork, to build schools andchurch-' ' a«iw»/ , . „ , r-— 
rising to the "two-child system e8. individually, we are no^sked*—„ , .. ' , hl«^schools open. r4te # responfieeg a r e nearly completed." They 
there, ' Trance, rt is predicted, to do much the poorest can help , Damage to the extent of sever- coming, he writes again on theare of a warm-colored .brick with 
will.be unable" to withstand its by-joiniagtheone- hundred thou*?1 thousand of^pounds was done|sarne subjefet: " caps of Indiana limestone,, on 
fecund neighbors. It will not pro-:and band established for thispur-|bya nre aM»alway whichde-! "1 have gathered in my con-.whfch will be stone corbels sup-
duce enough able men to run the-pose. Write or calLon Right RevJat'oyedUie drapery premises and vento' downstairs about one hun- porting statues, which willoccu-
country. Its children will be not Monsignor John E. Burke, Direc-*he s t o c k ofMcDonagh, Ltd. jdred children. Two teachers were:py p i a c e g on both sides of the 
only, fewer in number but infer-W General, Metropolitan Build-! ' *"•»• engaged last year to give these church. The parish house is be-
lorin quality,.,, for -there will befog. No. 1 MadiBon-Avenuc, New A fnsLdla8stR,liulartihip of jEi5;!puBas^ie-eleffientary principlesw transformed into a handsome Church 

Patriarch of theArmehian 
Catholics of Constantinople, Since 
1910, on accountof failing health, 
he ha* been living in retirement 
at Cairo.' (• ' • 

The seventeenth anniversary 
of the consecration of St. Pat
rick's Cathedral was observed 
Tuesday, Bishop Thomas F. Hick 
ey assisted ata solemn high mass 
at 8.30 o'clock in the morning at 
which Rev. M. J. Nolan, D. 1).. 
was assistant1 priest, Rev.Stephen 
J, Byrne and Rev, E. B. Simpson 
deacons of ho< or/ Rev. J.Ffan-
cisQ'Hern ce|ebrant, Rey, Si E. 

The priests of the cathedral were 
in the sanctuary. The mass was 
sung by St, Andrew's students, 
by the boys' and jnen's choir ana 
the school children. 

October devotions were hektin 
the evening in Lady Chapel. Rar-

From the Catholic orphanage 

very tired*' is, whenws con 
»^« tri •. /,L . aider that it means the fatigue|",.*ym, 

At-Monmpre, Kilraah, Charles oOoWyew**^ painful labor-in BIHIOD 
the service of the most afflicted 
of earth's children. 

ing this country, ia authority for 

Rev. JohnpnouW 
ceremonies, 

The New York Stat* Constit*-
tional Convention by a vote of 103 
1^ 13 decided not to incorporau 
' ia amehdmmtof Delegate West-

oodtothe tax propoaal. Wm 
ras- tha^no^ 

except that of th | UniUd Si 

The U w School library at tb* 
Catholic University numhan > 
8,009 vohinm 

A model of the atatuu of 
bert Emmet which JeromaO'CoBv-

on "Eternal Punishment "At the 
conclusion of theservices, Bishop 
Hickey spoke on the history of 
the church and the development 

- of Catholicism in this. 

nor, tho Washington aeolptor, i s 
commlationedjto maaA.hasbMai 

teen apowwr-' 
of «nuM«t 

completed, and has bean 
ed by a committee 
•ClllptOrSr 

INICArFORDER 
ArCand-has rbeen . 
tha dirscUiri, which 

<--y»=:i 

Paster %r St. AalUay'i Ckauti 
Resigu. 

... _ ^ i iKwn, wiiivn is a i 
t*enpieMideny»iU|1bain«.| 
in the gallery. 

A map of the world diaclosas 
the ominous fact that rbewar . 
cloud has spread over tha whoa* 
world with tae~-«xetptk>0-ol tferr 
United States, South America. 
Cixia>NorTO Sweden, PeVaJaC. 
AbyMinia and some mhwratacam. 

that hit The population of the eartiiteta. 
resignstion had been accepted by spproxinMteJy^^l^Ws; OOG; 00* 

Most Rev. Thomas O'Shea, S. 
M., Coadjutor Archbishop of Wei-

Father Cappelino came to this *£& "*tet*d bywarls 987,1^-
city from Italy ten years ago.andr*-
(augjit for a year in S t Andraw'i 
Semmary.He was then appointed 
rector of St Anthony's Chorch, 
to succeed Rev. Emu Gefell. He 

the statement that the Catholic 
Church inNew Zealand*ivery y^,^^ 

one in 

it was his intention to join the site 

lies. Now they number 
I ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m x u ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m ^ to 

Tales of glorious work and al 
together inadequate means pour 
in from all our mission lands. 

for missionary sarvic*. He will 
go to Somerset; Ohio, to 
his novitiate, and wilhffol 
he sent from there to "Washing' 
ton or New Yorlc-He will join tne 
Dominican Order in its Eastern 
province in this state, 

A few pennies will help to save 
a child; a few jjbllars, to keep 
open the door"a of a Catholic 
school; a comparative small sum, 
to maintain, the indispensable 
service ofa trained catechist.-

The Prop 
The Church. 

Dominican Order, as he beUaved 
>ra .hisa^a better gold flhfr, nndar 

St. Mary's Caircav DaasvHIt, 
Appreackiag Ceaapletioa. 

Dansville, Oct 51—St. 
Church, is approaching comple 
tion. The exterior is finished with 
the exception of. covering the 
dome of the tower with copper, 

_ placing stained glass in doom and 
Q f windows and instilling-theurta 

Cue. The gold -cross -hu b««n 
erected on the summit and the 
small windows near theft 
buttresses are installed. 

The scaffolding in the interior 
has been removed, except under 
the choir loft and in the sane 
tuary. The ceilings, of open tim 

too slow an elimination of the uri- York City, and become interest-
fit, too feeble a competition in the e(j j n the work. 

Weekly Ciarch Cakaear 
other words, such practices lead 
to ' 'racical degeneration." 

One of theae-points, we learn, 
hingesther dispute between the Twentieth 
.'big family ancLlittle family 
men"-a dispute whibhTmust 
be decided oneway, or another, 
But whatever the decision .'may: 
be, we are informed, birth con- —-
tfolwill always be found desir-S. 10. St Francis 

Sunday after Pente
cost. 

Gospel* St John iv.,46-63. 

, Borgia, C. 
able (merely, forsooth, because^ l x B1> John-Leohardi, C. 

ciety, acting through laworedu-iw- 16i b t- Mward, K. t.-
cation, wDl determine" the sizeiTh. 14 St. Callistus, P. M.. 
ahd distribution ofthe populatibn'F. 15. St. Teresa, V. 
thatia.to be born and we shall s . i6. gt. q, r a r d MajeHa.X.-
doubtless have the children we >. , • . 
deserve, Araerelyindividuaiistic . '••'•' 
birth control will mergeinto a so--- "To trust's friendMs nbttobe^ 
cially guided and impelled birth Heve that he can do-no-wrongfwe 
control. It willnot be easy, as the mast not trustrho manlike that; 
legislation of the Roman Empire for all fall at times," 

11 second class (£10 each), and 
9 third class scholarships of (£5 
each), have been wan by ithestu-
dents of St. Brendan's Seminary, 
Killarney. 

KIISwi. 
Callan Guardians have elected 

Dr. P. J. Phelan, sdn of William 
Phelan, Cashel, D. C, as work 
house medical officer, at an initial 
salary of £l(M>ja year, 

Michael Donnelian, Leamore, 
has been co-opted a member of 
the Birr No. 1 Rural Council, in 
room of the late John Hennessy 

J. Tiernan, Ballaghaderren, 
has been appointed manual in 
structor for Mayo, and Miss 
Coyne* dress-making instruct 
ress. 

Died.—Recently, Mrs. Thomas 
Henry, of Fermoyle. ' 

of English language. anthmetic^cojoBiai re8idence. The 
etc. At that tinae I had a small -crogg the street isoheof the belt 
sttmof money in cash.a gift from êquipped in thestste: 
an American lady; but now all is, •» —=< 
expended for the salaries ofthe, 
teachers "" IBAMQUET ON COLUMBUS 0At|j 

For. a complete primary ^ •. 
school course I should have also. 
the fourth grade, but this year it 
is impossible owing to lack of 
money, and I can reckon only on 
Providence to allow me to con tin 
ue the three grades. I proposed 
therefore last year in my letter, 
to find some persons who would 
pay the salary of my teachers, 
onirof fifteen dollars a month, 
another of ten. In this way I 
should be helped a great deal 
But even the salary of one teach
er would give me great relief _ 
no manner of means would I let 
my children go to the public 
school, where there is no religion. 

Kaifto efCelsaks Will Gatatt 
atHetti 

We have seen, and see everyday, 
only too clearly that those schools 

Rochester Council, Knights of 
Columbus, will hold its annual re-
ceptionand banquet on Columbus 
Day, October 12th, at the Hotel 
Seneca. The committee in charge 
has already booked Thomas A. 
Kirby, of Albion,—as oiie ofthe 
speakers and is corresponding 

By with several other men—Bishop _ 
~ Thomas F. Hickey will be th? 

guest of honor and will speak, 
The reception will be held at 

6.30 and the banquet will begin 
at 7 o'clock. 

bOMESTIC 

The Vincentian Fathers i 
pioneers of the Canal Zone. 

Of the 60*000 people in Hono
lulu, 15,000 are Cathollca. . 

ih'A 
l 

>t4 

A group of pariah btti] 
eluding a «hurch, sehi 
parish reridsnee ani.. 
home are to be^ ebnstroetad on « 

stCohimbus R6s4sAdfMa. 
man Avenue, 8. W„ Cmimm, 

ac tae«4iNetaotv4lf 
AngmitinyTomasek,! 

sanrelWendelin's Slovak parish; TW 
cost o f the g-roup of buildm#a 

win lbetieae to $aoo,oop>7-:- rr:~ 
.sablyeoat»f 

FOREIGN 

In Bengal the JeeuiUfrom Bet-
gium have convertedatleaat 10O-
000 natives in the last 26 years. 

ThrmnabiFot Chrtatianl lwhv~ 
led in the catacombs of BOM ia 
estimated at a minimum of 
1,752,000. These catacombs re
quired an excavation otTrtBetr-
six million cubic feet of aoHdroek. 

TheChuwhoi^rMariCdsiPa* 
polo, in Rome, erected in 1287, ia . t 
buHtorer the spot where the ty- "V 
rant Nero is supposed to aava .-
been buried. 

Becently, three prommeet An
glican ministers of England \ 
received fato the ChureliT" 

Xn China and Africa there are J 
fully 14100,000 persons underltt-4: 
struction for Catholic baptism, ' 

According_to_eatimata thee*.'; ' ^ 
are about 870,000 prieats Jn tha , 
Church, Of this number about. ' 

school 300,000 are on the eontineit of ':*• 
Eurepe. •*—-'- . .. "-.}'. 

The shrine of St Anas Da 
Beaupre has. 

In 
14 Brothers and IS Sisters i 
ter to about 20,000 peepla. 

AboutTIO^ 
quired by Italian priests 

in the army. 

They say 300 priests andTOO 
•eligious have died on the battia-
jf fields Europe. ? 

Octeetr WcsMisfs. . 
Call and see our styles pt wsd^ . „ 

ling ittvitotioHa, Thi piricesal* ^^ 
tmfy reasonable, Cath»lic J091V; 
nal Co., 64 North street 4 -*m 

"^:mm 

••̂ »iwi!ajiw«iw«i*wtw»i>>t̂ ^ 

aubject-.amQng.theJW.ork'
will.be

